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puting MVA. These data are the first to our knowlsdge demonstrating superb concor- dt (609.6~181.4mmHg/s to 1260.&726.1mmHg/s, p=O.O003). While improvement was 
dance between echo and CMR approaches for defining the severity of MS with the use of seen in each parameter, the “optimal” AV delay varied for each parameter and was often 
the pressure half time method. different from the ‘optimal” AV delay determined for VTI LVoTor EF. 
Conclusion: Improvement of LV function with BVP depends on A-V delay. The AV delay 
MitralVabe Area 
optimizing LVOT-TVI, which is traditionally targeted, may be different than the AV delay 
for optimizing other parameters of LV contractility and minimizing MR. 
1065-29 Comparative Evaluation of Longitudinal and Radial 
Mvocardial Strain in Ischemia. Infarction. and Idiopathic 
Dilated Cardiomyopathy Using a New Tissue Doppler 
System With Angie Correction 
John Gorcsan. Ill, L Elif Sade, Kanzaki Hideaki, Donald A. Severyn, Kathy Edelman, 
University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA 
Background: Left ventricular (LV) performance is related to non-uniform myofiber orien- 
tation and diseases may alter physiological non-uniformity. The objective was to test the 
hypothesis that alterations in uniformity of radial and longitudinal myocardial strain may 
be quantified by a new generation tissue Doppler strain imaging system with angle cor- 
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106527 Quantification of Mechanical Dyssynchrony in Patients 
With Left Bundle Branch and Patients With 
Cardiomyopathy and Normal QRS Duration Using 
Tissue Displacement Imaging 
L. Elif Sade Hideaki Kanzaki, Donald A. Severyn, Kathy Edelmen, John Gorcsan. Ill, -I 
University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA 
Background: Resynchronization therapy has made the characterization of left ventricu- 
lar (LV) mechanical dyssynchrony clinically important. 
Methods: To test the hypothesis that a novel echo method, tissue displacement imaging, 
can quantity radial spatial-temporal dyssynchrony, 60 subjects were studied: 22 with left 
bundle branch block (LBBB), 16 with dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) and normal QRS, 
and 22 normal controls. Tissue Doppler velocity data were angle corrected and trans- 
formed into color-coded displacement images for time-displacement curves from 6 mid- 
LV short axis segments (ApliQ, Toshiba Corp). Dyssynchrony was defined by the delay 
in anteroseptal to posterior wall inward displacement. 
Results: Normal regional time-displacement was homogeneous. The anteroseptum 
(AntSapt) had 2 components (Sl, 52) and peaked slightly before (26+15ms) the poste- 
rior wall (Post). LBBB had an early inward anteroseptal motion and a marked delay of the 
posterior wall 206i99ms’ (‘p<O.OOl vs. normal). Degree of dyssynchrony was associ- 
ated with QRS duration (r=O.El, p<O.OOl). but dyssynchrony became variable with QRS 
> 150ms. DCM patients with normal QRS had globally diminished and delayed displace- 
ment, with dyssynchrony intermediate to LBBB patients: 117264 ms, p<O.OOl vs. control. 
Conclusion: Tissue displacement imaging can quantify regional dyssynchrony in LBBB 
and patients with DCM and normal QRS duration. This method has potential for refine- 
ment of patient selection for biventricular pacing. 
1065-28 Optimization of Cardiac Resynchronization in Advanced 
Heart Failure: Differential Impact of Atrioventricular 
Delay on Multiple Parameters of Left Ventricular 
Function 
w, Al McAuley, Aman Chugh. Mary Sue Lemtre, Bradley P. Knight, William F. 
Armstrong, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Ml 
Background: Biventricular pacing (BVP) improves left ventricular (LV) performance by 
resynchromzing LV contraction. This study assessed multiple systolic function parame- 
ters includrng EF. mitral regurgitation (MR) severity (MRS.) and duration (MR-D), left 
ventricular out-flow velocity time integral (VTI LVoT), and LV dP/dt at different A-V delays 
using 2D and Doppler echocardiograms. 
Methods: 33 advanced heart failure patients underwent BVP. Echo-Doppler parameters 
were measured during BVP wth A-V delay of 200ms, 160ms. 160ms, 14Oms, 120ms, 
IOOms. 60ms. 60ms and 40ms. 
Results: Dunng the AV delay titration there was significant improvement (comparing 
least to most favorable AV delay) in all measured parameters: EF (22*5% to 35t7%, 
p=1.51E-12); MR.S (51.7*16.7% to 33.9+17.5%, p=O.o037); MR-D (499.2+56ms to 
442.0*46ms, pcO.001); VTILvor (13.24i2.69cm to 20.64+6.01cm. p=261E-07); and dP/ 
r&ion. 
Methods: Fifty subtects were studied; 19 with idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM), 
11 with right coronary stenosis, and 20 controls. Custom software (ApliQ, Toshrba. 
Corp.) evaluated mid-myocardial radial strain (R) in the inferior and inferoseptal seg- 
ments (short axis views) using angle correction toward the LV center. Subendocardial 
longitudinal strain (L) was evaluated from apical 4. and P-chamber views. All coronary 
disease patients had thallium scintigraphy; 11 segments were ischemic and 11 had inf- 
arction. Loss of strain was calculated as % of normal control. 
Results: Alterations in strain were observed in DCM segments and ischemic segments 
with a predominant deterioration in the subendocardial L (figures) However, both suben- 
docardial Land mid-myocardial R were severely compromised in the infarct segments 
with loss of non-uniformity. 
Conclusion: The new generation strain imaging with Doppler angle correction may 
quantify alterations in radtal and longitudinal strain and loss of physiological non-unifor- 
mity in myocardial disease. 
1065-30 Is Tissue Doppler-Based Strain Rate Imaging Superior 
to Tissue Doppler Imaging In Compensating for Lateral 
Heart Motion/Translation? 
Julia C. Swanson, Crispin H. Davies, lkuo Hashimoto. Rosemary A. Rusk, Michael 
Jones, Arthur D. Z&s, David J. Sahn, Oregon Health &Science University, Portland, 
OR, National Heart, Lung & Blood Institute, Bethesda, MD 
Background: Tissue Doppler imaging (TDI) is potentially kmited by its inability to distin- 
guish between myocardial motion and movement of the heart relative to the transducer. 
Strain rate imaging (SRI) uses a line by line autocorrelation solution to determine intertar- 
get deformation from velocity differences. We assessed the effect of rapid lateral trans- 
ducer motion on simultaneously obtained TDI and SRI in a chronic animal model of 
apical myocardial infarction. Methods: Four sheep were studied in an open-chest state, 
19-37 weeks following LAD occlusion, during 4 hemodynamic states, control, volume 
loading, dobutamine and metoprolol. TDI and SRI values were obtained from the apex, 
lateral and septal left ventricular walls with and without repetitive lateral heart or trans- 
ducer displacement (approximately f 5mm at 1Hz). Results: Correlation coefficients 
were obtained between stable and motion states (Table; P values in parentheses). SRI 
was inferior to TDI in compensating for the effects of lateral motion in both viable and inf- 
arcted myocardium, irrespective of the ventricular sampling location. Conclusions: The 
line by line autocorrelation solution currently employed for SRI derived from TDI imaging 
scan acquisition is compromised by the loss of correlation induced by lateral motion 
across scan lines. Auto tracking of the sample volume could correct for this problem, but 
a more robust 2D field solution for SR in any drrection would be best for separating defor- 
mation from overall heart motion. 
TDI SRI 
Apex 0.6 (0.004668736) 0.1 (5.5267E-07) 
septa1 0.92 (1.14519E-06) 0.69 (0.4969364) 
Lateral 0.92 (0.000204361) 0.33 (0.226666043) 
